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ffiffi?8$, 

(De li I to lìinanoial Pl 
L Name of Initìator 2. 'f'elcphone No. 3. IJureau/Of'lioe/Dept, 

Andrew Aebi 503-823-5648 PI]OT/PMD 
5a. 'I'o be filed (hearing date): 5b. Calendar (Check One) Dâtc Submilled to C-'or¡tmissioner's office 
April 28, 2010 l0:00 arn TC Rcgular Consent 4/5ths and FPD lludget Analyst:

X tr n April 16,2010 

1) Leeislation Title:
 
Declare intent to initiate local inprovement district formation proceedings to constl.r¡ct street, sidewalk and stoilnwater

improvements from NE Glisan Street to 74 feetnofth of NE Davii Street (Resolution; C-10035)
 

2) Purpose of the Proposetl Legislafion: 
Authorizes initiation of local improvement district formation proceedings and scliedules an LID Formation Hearing on or
after May 26,2010. 

Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a paft of the current year's budget? yes No x-'+
SAP COST OBJECT No(s).: T00073.D42 then go ro Srep #5.If NO, complete Steps 3 & 4. For modifications to budgets, idàntifyloir.us ottly lre changes io t¡* buàset. 

Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new 
revenue is generated please identify the source. 
This legislation will increase revenue in the estimated amount of $ 1 , 1 57 ,7 50.41 . 

4) Expense: 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is thc source of funding for thc expense? (please 
include costs in the current fiscal year as well a,s costs in fulure years) (If the acrion is related to a grant or contract please 
include the local contríbution or match required) ("If there is a project estimate, please identifu thl bvet of conJidence.,,)
This legislation will increase costs in the estimated amount of $i,1 Sl,i50.4l. The level of confidence is,,Low,,because 
survey and engineering are not complete. 

Staffïnq Rgq uirements : 

5)Willanypositionsbecreated,eliminatedorre-classifiedinthecurrentyearasaresultofthislegislation? (Ifnew
po'sítions are created please include whetlter they utill be part-tinte, futt-time, limited term or permanent positions. If'the
position ís limited term please indicate the end of the term,) NO 

6) Will positions be created or eliminated infuture yeürs as a result of this legislation? NO 

Complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section shoultl
only be completed if you are adjusting total appropriations, which currently only applies to grant ordinances. 
Not applicable. 
7) Chanse in ApDroDriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget, please reflect the dollar amount to be 
appropriated by this legislation. If the appropriatíon includes an interagenry ogruuri"rt with another bureau, please
include the partner bureau budget adiustrnents in the table as well. tnilude thé appropriate cost elements that are to be 
loaded by the Grants Office and/or Financial Planning. Use additional space ¡f ,euAia.l 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Area Funded Program Grant Sponsored Amount 
Center Item Prosram 

217 TRED...09 sil300 TPCILO.,,.,GT 700 I 70 TR,.,BO 642,000 

TN for KK 4-9-10 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD SUSAN D. KEI[,, Director, Bureau of Transportation 


